Development and scale-up of a microsphere protein delivery system.
This paper reviews the development path for the ProLease injectable microsphere delivery system for proteins using human growth hormone as an example. The process consists of four stages, the selection of a lead formulation for clinical testing, the preclinical evaluation of the lead formulation including toxicology and stability studies, the manufacture of phase I clinical supplies, and the scale-up for phase II and phase III clinical trials. The approaches used to overcome obstacles during each stage are summarized including ways of stabilizing the protein, obtaining desirable release kinetics, and manufacturing sterile batches for clinical testing. Stability, release, toxicology, and scale-up results for ProLease recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) are given. The phase I clinical data show that bioactive rhGH was released for about 1 month in humans. This work shows that processes and procedures have been developed that enable the production of microsphere sustained release formulations for proteins suitable for clinical trails and commercialization.